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The annual report showcases the achievements and glories of our school, undoubtedly but also
makes us think deeply about our shortcomings. We have always been committed to create an
environment in the school which helps the young minds to blossom and provide a platform for
individual thinking and holistic development of the child personality.
Achievements
Excellence in academics is the hallmark of any good institution and class X results of the school
prove without any doubt that our students have made us proud.
Grade X Result
The result was, school topper Atul Nikam secured 94% & Harshini Akana secured 92% and
more than 20 students secured above 75% making us elated for their achievements.
Sports Achievements
“To be a great champion, you must believe you are the best. If you are not, keep on
trying.”
Sports competitions inculcate the spirit of positive challenges and sportsmanship among the
students and prepare them for the life ahead.
Our students actively participated in different sports competition and won medals, trophies and
certificates on international, national and state level. We won DSO football girls match in
under-17 championship and our students also got selected for DSO Riffle shooting competition.
Art Achievements
Art has a role in education for helping the children to become like themselves instead of more
like everyone else. Our students excel in Art too and won various medals on state levels.
Interschool competitions
We also excel in Lokmat campus club interschool competitions. Our movie “Choice is yours”
got best music award in Film Festival. We secured 2nd runner up trophy for both primary and

secondary August events where we bagged first prize in Live reporting, Road to fame, third
prize in Recitation and monuments around us.
In Lokmat’s Jan events we grabbed prizes in various on stage as well as offstage competitions
such as Flower in basket (First Consolation Prize), For no Rhyme or Reason (First Consolation
Prize), Flower in Basket (Consolation Prize),Best efforts Prize in Greeting Card Meeting,
toothpick ART (Third Prize), Canvas Painting (Third Prize), Group Dance (First Prize), Rock
Band(Third Prize). And with this we got first Runner up trophy for secondary section And first
Runner up trophy for Primary section in Jan event.
MUDITA
DFC is an initiative meant for children to make each one believe that even “I can”.
DFC competition is a global movement designed to give children an opportunity to express
their own ideas for a better world & put them into action.
Our school’s project is “Mudita”, finding joys & delight in wellbeing of others.
Where we secured a position in best 100 stories throughout the world out of more than 1600
documentaries.
Special Jury and best background music Award for Mudita (Short Film) in Campus Club Film
Festival (CCFF).

Competitive Examinations
‘The quality of your thinking determines the quality of your mind’
our students participated in various competitive Olympiads examination is the biggest
competition where students competes to outshine others. Our few students are also selected for
next level for examination.
Field trip and Excursion
Field trip is usually observation for education, non –experimental research or to provide
students with experiences outside their everyday activities.
To make learning livelier our students visited various locations including visit to MGM
Anatomy department & MGM Khadi Centre, University’s botany department for Gr. VIII & IX.

New Initiative
“One today is worth two tomorrow’s”
This year we have started some new initiative.
• Vipassana – Everyday vipassana is a way of self transformation through self observation. It
helps our student to focus on the deep interconnection between mind and body. Our school
follows regular vipassana session during morning assembly.
• Swachhata Pakhwada for 15 days in which students performed various activities on health
& hygiene, water harvesting etc.
• Road safety program for one week by Johnson & Johnson was conducted. Mr. Chan chief of
Asia Pacific region of Johnson & Johnson also visited the school.
• MR-Campaign : The Maharashtra Education & Health Ministry is undertaking MR
vaccination campaign in schools. As a part of it, training for teachers was organized.
Awareness meeting with the parents was also conducted in school. Rangoli competition,
poster making competition was conducted in the school as a part of student awareness
program.
• Street smart: As part of the aProCh initiative (A Protagonist in every Child), MGM Clover
Dale School organized the very first ‘Street Smart’ event for the children of Aurangabad
city at Connaught. With the message of “Caring for and nurturing childhood”, ‘Street
Smart’ offered the perfect platform for children to claim ownership of their own city and
experience their streets as safe and welcoming. For a couple of hours, the busy street in
Connaught was closed down for regular traffic and opened up for children, parents, teachers
and the community. Children from all demographics were welcomed to enjoy the freedom
and create happy childhood memories by setting up games, activities, stalls, tattoo, mehandi
etc.
• aProch Mov’in Experience : With the objective of ‘Opening Hearts & Doors for all
Children’ MGM Clover Dale School joined hands with the aProCh initiative on Saturday,
July 21 to design a special Inclusion experience on MGM Campus and Prozone. This
experience was designed for 45 children from ‘Bhagwan Baba Balika Ashram’ and
‘NirikshanBalGruh’. Mov’ing Experience is an initiative based on the belief - “From to
whom much is given, much is expected”.
MGM Schools look for multiple such
opportunities through the year to contribute to the society and help to see their students
engage in community related initiatives.
• World Student’s Day: Students celebrated Late Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam’s Birthday as world
student’s day with reading activity and taken oath on MGM’s radio station as they will keep
this reading habit ever going.

Events
“All work and no play make jack a dull boy”
Various events were held to develop the child physically, morally, socially and mentally and to
hone skills in co-scholastic areas. Our main events were
1. Varsha Mangal
2. Investiture ceremony
3. Yoga Day
4. PTA formation
5. Health checkup
6. Nutrition Party
7. Independence day celebration
8. Gandhi Jayanti
9. Srujan (Annual Day)
10. MGM Foundation Day
11.Republic Day
Apart from these events we celebrated various other events as well including
rakshabandhan, shrikrishna janmashtami, ganesh Jayanti and different assemblies too.
Inter house & Inter School competitions
“Strength does not come from physical capacity, it comes from unity”.
The students of our school are divided into four different houses Dhawni ,Vayu, Prithvi and Jal.
Each house is managed by teachers and students, the house on duty perform its duty of
conducting the day to day activities and competitions in systematic and disciplined manner. Our
major competitions were
1. En-Genius Fest for English Excellence
2. First Inter MGM Independence day quiz competition which was organized by our school
3. Eco-friendly ganesha idol making
4. DSO & AMC Roller Skating competition
5. Interhouse art competition
6. Open singing & classical singing competition
7. Rangoli competition
8. Interhouse sports competitions
9. Interhouse Music Competition
10.Science Day Quiz Competition
11.Hind Khoj

12. Dad & Me cooking Competition
13. Mom & me Flower Decoration Competition
14. Interschool Drawing Competition
15. Interschool Rifle & Pistol Shooting Competition
Samvad session (guest lecture)
“A person who never makes a mistake never tries anything new”.
To ensure that our students are well equipped with knowledge to face any challenge, we have
sessions on special topics such as
1. Inspiration to be a sports wrestler by Mr. Banda Patil
2. Adolescence session by Dr. Shiradkar Ma’am
3. Scope for an architecture by Mr. & Mrs. Varma
4. Stress management by Dr. Bhise
5. Vipassana session by Dr. Shetty
6. Agriculture & its domains by Aparna Tiwari
7. Bio technology by Dr. Bharat Char and Dr. Narendran from Mahyco seeds
8. Dysmenorrhea Session by Dr. Manisha Pathrikar
9. How can I ? by Mr. Parntik Panigrahi
10. Handwash activity by dr. Suvarna magar
11. CPR Training by MGM Medical Department
Winspiration session and Teacher’s training
“Live as if you were to die tomorrow learn as if you were to live forever”
In keeping with schools policy of continuous up gradation of knowledge and skills, our teachers
attested various workshops and seminars organized by the schools and others so as to improve
their academic transaction skills and to update their capabilities.

We recount our success with pride and happiness, we wish to dedicate all our achievements to
the committed effort of a committed team of our school. We humbly salute our visionary
leaders and seek divine grace and blessings to guide us in all our endeavors. We would like to
conclude by quoting our school purpose. Grow Glow Lead Serve.

